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?- - Cttt or Mexico, March 4. Many
WvisMl ud wounded passengers con-ti- M

to arrive in this city from the ter-
rible wreck cn thelnteroceanic railway.
Haay of the wounded and bleeding were
brovght to the city in the relief train,
bmt hmndreds of those able to walk

the attempt to reach shelter in
the emrrotmding villages and strung ont
Ml the way to the capital in a pitable
proceecioB. Many fell by the wayside

i'weie afterwards picked np mare
dead than alive by other relief trains
which followed, at intervals. Hundreds
are still camped at the scene, sitting
around small fires kindled from wreck-
age. Bleeding pilgrims are also camped

vat places more distant from the disaster
ana others are .cared for by the hospital

. jeoeie Of Los'Ries, CouianiaandAytola.
Jast what the mortality is it is impossi-
ble as-- yet to say. It is exceedingly
probable; that within the next few days
aeore bodies will be found-i- secluded
epotn in the vicinity of the wreck.

Many thinking they were strong
. eBOttjrh to walk the 22 miles into the

cifymade the attempt. Overcome by
weakness they sank down by the dozen
and i.few have been found dead where
they fell. The military hospital the
City of Mexico, where the wonnded
were conveyed from the relief trains by
order President Diaz still echoes with
the groans of the dying and the de-
lirious mutterings of many unfortunates.
T)eejflioocasionally comes as a relief.
TW Universal, newspaper, makes se-rio- M

charges against buffer, the Amer
icwt engineer, who is held by many to
Wreeponeible for the accident. Nuffer
is sow in prison and will probably re-
ceive a long sentence unless later

throw different light on the
affair and materially change public
sentiment. Numerous suits for dam- -

' ages are being prepared against the
by the relatives of those

killed and injured in the wreck.
(villi Cutting Overland Knles.

Los Angeles, March 4. The cut in
overland railroad rates continues. One

v.read booked a party to the east, giving
ieiolia'rebate check for $7.50, which is

' 'a raise of 2.50 on yesterday's cut. The
--""agents of both "the Southern Pacific and

Santa Fe strenuously deny that there is
any war. It is learned from a source
that ought to be reliable that by the loth
the present attempt at secrecy will be
abandoned, and that the brass baud
styleof drumming up business aud let-tia&tj- ie

public know that the scalping
knives are out, will be adopted.

Will Advance the Price of Whisky.
Chicago, March 4. The executive

committee of the Spirits Distilling asso-
ciation will meet m the office of General
John MoNulty and will probably vote
to raise the price from cent to 1 cent
a gallon.

Lmtn Satchel Worth 93,OOO.

Riverside. Cal., March 4. Mrs.
"James'F Hervey of Chicago, who owns

. au orange grovo in this city where she
spends the winter, dropped a satchel
containing diamonds and other jewels

--valued at 3,000, while out driving. The
little daughter of a Salvation Army of-

ficer found the satchel and returned it
to Mrs. Hervey, receiving a reward of
f50.

- Gmttemala Stops Preparations.
Guatemala, March '4. President Bar-

rios, in an interview, said that Guate- -

, mala, was making no JfortKer
tiehs for war. He refaeed, to.

' thiag abort the mesfeiea4ef Msbbm's
fer imlnntty.g:wBa 1-gSjelI-i

c' 'tfijee eijB
; wisere i rr

Seed Ctraiu Amendment Killed.
Washdcqton, March The Petti-gre-w

seed grain amendment was ruled
oaths the conference on the sundry
civil bill.

TOLD IX FEW WORDS.

Pfiaoe:Bisiiiurck sufforiug from neur-
algia.

Samuel Hancock was killed by n tiain
Baxter, In.

" "Thcc2ar has a sliglit attack of influcssa
t sore throat.

. . Gevernor Silas A. Holcomb of Nebraska
'is seriously ill with la grippe.

Ex-Coun- ty Judge Eller has been 1a-diet- ed

by the grand jury at Omaha.
S, H. Anderson, president of the Genoa,

Neb., State bank, died of apoplexy.
' Lexington, Mo., citizens subscribed over
$109,000 to bridge the Missouri river.

T. C. Brewer stabbed Judge C. O.. Por-
ter at Pine Bluff, Ark., over a ?5 debt.

A 5 per cent decrease in wages has bwn
made by the Paua Coal company at Pana,

' " Illinois.
It has practically been decided to hold

an, international mining exposition in Den-

ver in 1896.

Mrs. W. J. Bryan, wife of Congressman
Bryan, delivered a lecture Gladstone at
Crete, Neb.

The Chicago Times and Herald have
consolidated under the management of
JauiesW. --Scott.

Oaeof-tb- e two men who held up the ex-

press agent at Purdy, Mo., recently, was
shot nnd captured.

In the impeachment case of Mayor
Hillis 'the Dcs Moines council exonerated
aim by aTotc of S to 1 .

John A. McMurphy of Omaha, old
newspaper man, has bought an inrerc.it in
the Beatrice Daily Times.

'Mrs-Althaus- Keeler City. "WR, v.

thrown from her buggy and fatally iu
jured at East Dubuque, la.

German exports to the United States
from Jaa. 1 to Feb. 20 nearly doubled
those 9t a similar period of 1SH.

James Gillespie, one of the lxst engi-
neers on the Chicago Great Western rail-
road, dropped dead Dubuque. Ia,

:
United States Ambassador Runyon gave

a dinner at Berlin to the South and Ceu-- :

t ral Ajaerican ministers to Germany.
Aeomraitteefromthe Illinois house if

to ' investigate the Chicago city council
- relative to' recent franchises granted.

--The Bis; Four railroad officials com-

promise, the damage suit of Willium
Mullaaeat Springfield, Ills., by giving
Mm'l,000.

The WiLn line steamer Colorado
picked up a crow of 10 men belonging to a
German vessel which was abous sink
near HhIL England. t

Colonel A. A. Coit will lc tried lor man-elBXHtht- er

at Circleviile, O., during the
"next' term of the Pickaway common pleas
coart, which begins April 10.

Maryvilnv "Mo., citizens who attended
Aeraaam Hull's funeral are panic-stricke- n.

Be did not die at Hot Springs.
; ArkVjTrom blood poison. Smallpox is tho
alleged cavse. -

A big deal in farm land in
coaaty, Iowa, has just beea closed, b;- -

which 2,560 acres of the old Garrets
raach. near Sioux City, is sold- - to C.
Payne of Crawford county, Iowa,
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Clever Swindlers Follow the Union

Pacific Pay Train.

DETECTIVES PUT TO WORK.

Guns Left the Marks ef Their Skill All
Along the line FlgHrec Changed by

the Use of Ink aad Acid Deal
Netted Theasaads.

Dexvek, March 4 One of the most
systematic and ingenious check raising
swindles that wa? ever successfully
carried out in America has just been un
earthed this city, the victims being
the Umon Pacific company, nearly every
bank in Denver and several dry goods
and other houses. The methods used
by the swindlers show them to be mas
ter criminals, as daring they are dis-
honest. Early last month the Union
Pacific pay car left Omaha on its regu-
lar monthly trip to Salt Lake City with
the wages of the company's employes,
closely following tho car came a gang
of check raisers, and; its members left
the marks of their skill with acid and
peri, in nearly every town where Union
Pacific employes reside. The ex-

tent of their operations and the lots to
the company on those who fooler the
raised salary checks is not yet ally
known, but enough has leaked out to
show that the check raisers havejietted
thousands of dollars by the swindle. The
full force of the Union Pacine" detective
corps is at work on the matter, well
as the police authorities in Denver and
all the other towns along the lino.

The gang visited the hotels and sa-
loons most frequented by railroad men,
where a large portion of the checks had
been cashed traded in and bought
them up for cash. In value the checks
ranged from $10 to f100, but each-'o- ne

was skillfully raised --to 110 and passed
for that amount at banks and stores. In
every instance the raised check was
tendei-e- d for some small purchase,
that the gang got nearly the entire
amount cash. In Denver the checks ul-

timately reached different city banks,
where they were pronounced all right
and forwarded to Omaha.

The Union Pacific auditor then passed
all the $110 checks being all right and
commenced the balancing of'accountS.
When the returned checks were com-
pared with the stub3 of the check book;
the fact became apparent that the checks
had been tampered with and work at
once commenced by the railroad's de-

tective.!. It is supposed that the gang
worked west to Salt Lake and then es-

caped to the coast.

EXTEND A HELPING HAND.

Five States Contribute Seed Nebraska
Drouth Sufferers.

Omaha, March The members of
the state relief commission went to Chi-
cago iind St. LouLs to secure seed grain
for Nebraska destitute farmers, have re-

turned. The boards of trade of both
cities promised to have each county in
Missouri and Illinois donate a car of
seed grain. Iowa, Minnesota aud In-
diana also desire to contribute. It is es-

timated by Secretary Nasqn that the
five states would contribute not less
than 500 cars of seeds and seed grain.

The commission has made a careful
estimate, and it is stated that to plant

rirZIr tkelaai wrier ealtiraiie ia tke 4S
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FOB STATEHOOD.

Seventh Constitutional CouTeatloB In Ses-

sion at Salt lake.
Salt Lake, March 4. The day for

the opening of the constitutional con-

vention is hailed with delight by the in-

habitants of this valley, whose aspira-
tions and constant endeavor for state-
hood have extended over a period of
more than 40 year3. The sir previous
conventions which met aud did their
work adjourned only to see their hope
shattered and statehood defeated. This
convention, like the six which preceded
it, enters upon its labors under the in-

spiring assurance that statehood will
speedily follow the completion of its
work.

The Seventh constitutional conven-
tion was called to order by Delegate
Crane at noon today in the new city and
county building with 102 delegate's pres-
ent, 57 of which are Republicans and 45
Democrats. Prayer w.is offered by
President Woodruff of the Churoh of
Jesus Christ of tho Latter Day Saints.
Secretary C. C. Richards then called the
roll and the oath was administered to
the delegates by Chief Justice Merritt,
A congratulatory address was delivered
by Governor West. A temporary or-

ganization was then effected by the
election of the following officers: Chair-
man, James M. Kimball, secretary,
Heber M. Wells; sergeant-at-arm- s, J. E.
Chidoster.

Tho convention then adjourned until
tomorrow, aud a caucus was immedi-
ately called for'the selection of perma-
nent officers. Apostle John Henry
Smith of the Third precinct, who has
not yet received his certificate of elec
tion, is the choice of the Republican
members for permanent chairman. The
Democratic members had a caucus this
morning at whioh the Hon. Moses
Thatcher was complimented with a vote
for chairman of --the convention.

Oregon Short tine Case.
Portland, March 4. Senator John

M. Thurston of Omaha, general solicitor
of the Union Pacific system; W. S.
Pierce, solicitor for the first mortgage
holders of the Oregon Short Line and
the Utah Northern; General J. C.
Cowin of Omaha, special counsel for
the government; E. L. Lomax, general
passenger agent, and George H. Pegram,
chief engineer of the Union Pacific, ar-
rived here in two private cars to be pres-
ent at the hearing for a separate (re-

ceiver of the Oregon Short Line and
Utah Northern case and a modification
of the order appointing E. McNeil receiv-
er of the O. R. and N., so as to absolve him
from the payment of . indebtedness con-

tracted by the Union Pacific in their
operation of the O. R. and N. Senator
Thurston will raise the point that action
for a separate receiver for the Oregon
Short Line and the Utah Northern
should properly be brought in the Unit-
ed States circuit court at Omaha, which,
he claims, is a court of privacy and jur-
isdiction. He will ask to have the case
transferred to Omaha.

4.T--"

New Wcetera Liae.
' Los Anotles, March 4. "There is no
eaestion in my mind,'' said H. E. Hunt
inarton. to a reporter, "but the San
Jbannik and Salt Lake railway will bo
built--: The Southern Pacific is not
pitting a stone in their way, but the
valley road will not be built for any

6.000.000. It has cost the Southern Pa
ciftc $36,100 per mile to build and equip
their lines in this state and it will cost
the Taller comoanr ilO.000,000 to build
to Bakersfield. The Southern Pacific is

Pnot buildihglines on any franchises it
Iim in the San Joaauin valley nor does
it contemplate any such construction.
The road will parallel our line arid that
will be roads enough. "

Two Trala Kobbers Are Captured.
Sioux City, March 4. A posse of de

tectives who have been after the two
train robbers who held up the Southern
express train at Livingston, Ala., Dec.
31, found'them here. They resisted and
a battle ensued. One of the robbers
was shot down aud is dead, while the
other escaped.

Bought by a Chicago Syndicate.
Muscatine, Ia., March 4. The Will

iams Iron Rolling mill of this city was
sold at receiver's sales to J. W. Bollin
ger of Chicago, representing a large
Chicago syndicate. The company will
enlarge and build a steel plant, at once.
The sale price was $35,000." "

LATEST NEWS OF TRADE.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, March 4. Wheat was firm today.

Cable were higher and verv small French
warehouse stocks were reportel, those items
giving the market an upturn. A disappoint-
ing visible decrease was exceptel and pre-
vented a more marked advance.

Corn, was firm with wheat and on fair

r Oats followed corn ; May opened at 2Dc and
sold to

Provisions wore higher on covering by shorts
and tho advance in grain.

cumiko price i.
WHEAT March, 52c; May, MJfu; July,

35c.
CORN March, 43a; May, 44J3 bid; July,

44c; Saptembcr, 44e.
OATS March, 28c ; May, 29&j bid; June,

29c; July, 27Jc.
PORK-Mar- ch. 0.32J; May,? 10.5:2; .
LARD March, I3.42J4; May, $C.5336.57;

July, 99.70.
RIBS March, 3.20; May. Sa.375.40; July,

$3.52" 5 bid.; September. 5.653.G73'.

Chicago I.ive Stock.
Chicago. March 4. HOGS Rescripts, 43,000

head; life over, 2,OJ3; market moderately ac-

tive: desirable grades steady, others a shade
lower; light, 3.834.15; mixed, ? .93.34.3J;
heavy. $i.954.40; rough, ?3.9J4 10.

CATTLE Receipts, 12,000 head; market
steady.

SHEEP Receipts, 14,003 head ;mark;t steady.

South Omaha Lira Stock.
South Omaha, March 4. CATTLE Re-

ceipt. 1201 liead;130J toloOJlbs., I1.7J55.20;
1100 tol:& lbs., $4.4034.8): 930 to 1103 lbs.. 13.75
(34 51: choice cows. $2.5033.61; common cows,
11.25)2.4 J; good feeders, $l0Jf 3.75; common
feeders, 12.250.03. Market-Stronge- r.

HOGS-Rcei- pts, l,2jJhead; liRht, ?3.70rs4.00;
mixed, 3.S03.9J; heavy, ?3.S5&4.15. Markot
steady.

SHEEP Receipts. 4,203 head: muttons, W.73
(4.0J ; lambs, 43.00(44.7 Markot steady.

What a First Class Fare Means.
There are 6ome people who imagine

that wealth entitles them to privileges
not accorded to the general public and
exempts them from obligations and rules
that others are disposed to obey. An inci-
dent which occurred on ono of our ocean
steamers conveys a wholesome lesson to
the purse proud contemners of the rights
of the majority. A family pi unlimited
wealth had secured the best accommo-
dation the steamer afforded.

The gentleman and his wife kept them-ehre- s
secluded Koet of the time, bat the

ctaldrea were allowed to run wild over
tke steamer aatil they became sveh ki

th the eaateia was
he iaVe tea yoasstef,

Hue rowed the is--
of the aether , who remarked

to tkeeaftaia that m she ptid first claw
fare. she. theaght she was entitled to
first class privileges.

"Madam," said the captain, "first class
fare means first class conduct." There
was no further protest. London

Lord Crewe's Collection. '

Lord Crewe once, on the occasion of
some charitable entertainment, leaned
up against a corridor wall, fast asleep,
with his hat in his hand. Some wild
young men started dropping coppers and
half crowns into the hat until the chink-
ing awakened him, when, with gay hu-
mor, he pocketed all the silver and pelt-
ed his impertinent benefaotors with the
pence. London Million,

Sir Andrew Clark's Aphorisms.
The late Sir Andrew Clark, Mr. Glad-

stone's physican, made use of the three
following aphorisms during a conversa-
tion with Miss Frances Willard: "Labor
is the life of life." "Ease is the way to
disease." "The highest life of an organ
lies in the fullest discharge of its func-
tions." There is a feast of food for re-

flection in these three sentences.

One Child's Vocabulary.
The statement that a child 51 years of

age would not have more than 150 words
in its vocabulary that it was able to use
understandingly led a careful mother to
note for a month the number of words
used by her child. All tho parts of
speech used were recorded, with the re-
sult that in this case the child appeared
to have a vocabulary of 1,528 words,
New York Post.

SILVER DOLLARS SCARCE.

A Bet Which Proved an Unexpected State
of Affairs In Washington.

A party of gentlemen were discussing
the financial conditions a couple of days
ago when one of them remarked upon
the unusual scarcity of silver dollars in
circulation in Washington. He stated
that it was difficult to meet a person
who had a silver dollar in his pocket,
whereas a few months ago the cart
wheels were more plentiful than the pa-
per securities. His assertion was ques-
tioned by one of his companions, where-
upon he remarked that he would be
willing to make a wager of the cigars
to prove it.

"I will bet, " he remarked, "that you
cannot within one hour meet a man
whom you know who has a silver dol-
lar in his pocket. "

The other, who had an extremely large
acquaintance, eagerly accepted the gage
and took up a position down at the cor-
ner of Fifteenth and F streets. Every
friend and acquaintance who came along
was requested to exchange a silver dol-
lar for four quarters. Scores of $1 bills
were pulled ont of pedestrians' pockets,
but the man with the change wanted
only the dollar of his daddies. At the
end of the hour he paid for the cigars,
because he found not a man in his quest
who had a hard dollar in his pocket I
don't know the reason for the scarcity
of such coin, but its existence is be-
yond doubt. Washington Star.
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BEST FOR 5HIKT5.
THE PROCTER & GAMBLE CO. Oirm.

Br. HaMfhrev' Seeclie ue ciMtlaeaayaaa
carefully prepared Remedies, ned yean ta
priY&te practice and otot tklrty years fee
people with entire. mcceM. Ercry slagfe BpeciSe
a special core disease asated.
ko. crwf, r
1 Fevers, Congestions, TnMiaiwistlo..
U Warms, Worm Fever. Won CeUc....
3 Teethiagi Colic, Crylag, Wifctflaen
4 Diarrhea, of Children or adalta
7 Ceaghs, Cokta, Bronchitis
5 Mearalgia, Toothache, Faceacae.

Sick Headache, Vertigo..
le Dyspepsia. Bulonsaeat, Constipation.

'
ll-Sar- esea or Palafal Perieaa...

.US

.31

.35

.9S

.39
3S

.35

.35
13-Wh- ltes, Too Profuse Period .35
13-Cr- sm Iiaryncitla, Hqaneasst .35
1-4-SaIt Rheasa, Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .35
15--Sheaaatism, Rheumatic Palm .35
18 Malaria, Chills, Fever aad Ague .95
19 Catarrh, Influenza, CoM la Bead. .35

Caagh .35
27-KM- aey Diseases .95
3S-Nerv- aas Debility l.M
St Uriaary Weakness .35
34 Sere Threat, Qulacy, Uleerated Throat .25

77 " HUMPHREYS' IB OCC
NEW SPECIFIC. FOR OMra 4.0 a

Put up In small bottles of pleasant peQett, Jast Styour vest pocket.
80!d tor DrnjctUM, or K-- prepaid on receipt f 'prist

Dx. Hmitni1 Havcal (144 pacw,) mailbd
Mnr IIRKTS HltB. ro., 1 1 1 1 1 WMtea SM KtW TMC.

SPECIFICS.
FOR RELIABLE INSUB- -

ANCE GO TO T. G. PATTER

SON. ONLY FIRST-GLAS- S

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

CLAUDE' WEINGAND,

DEAI.EB TS

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders- - at Newton's Store.

R..D. TIliM,
j t,

127 Sixth St. Cor. of-Vin-e,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Hershey & Co.

DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements

OP ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,

Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb

Wire, Eta.
Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

H. S. Tibbels,
Upholsterer

AND- -

Furniture : Repairer.
Special attention paid all kinds

furniture upholstering. Mattresses
made order or remade. Furniture re-
pairing all kinds promptly and neatly
executed. Leave orders at The Fair
Store. 40-t- f
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when we present Um. elepfiaat la pot
session of suohintUe3tunliftMm;
be his, there bsa to be considered the
case of the elepfiaat that, banc "mast"

a disease akin to fpsiixy is for a time
bereft oC its senses, ft is only the- - male
tnat suffers from this affliction of uuan
ity.but every male, is liable to it .some
time or other, and unfortunately may be
attacked by it without warning of any
una.

Some men of lone; experience of ele
phant keeping say. that the "must" con
dition is preceded by premonitory symp-
toms, and if taken in time may, by diet
and treatment, be averted; but, without
presuming to contradict those better in
formed people, I can aver that I have
known some of them to be taken by sur
prise by the sudden- - "niuatinir" of ele
phants under their own immediate

Some elephants become -- demons of
cruelty when "must," as, for example, a
commissariat elephant that, during my
time in Oudh, broke away from the
Lucknow lines and went over a consider-
able tract of country, killing men, wom-
en and children wherever it found an op
portunity of doing so. Blackwood's
Magazine.

Vowels In the Hawaiian Tobchc.
The Hawaiian language is composed

mainly of vowels and a few consonants
put in to vary tho monotony. And the
beauty of the system is that there is no
waste. Every vowel is pronounced. For
instance, when the American eye winks
at the appearance of the simple word
"naauao," the glib native rollB out the
five syllables with neatness and dispatch.
This means "enlighten." Double vow-
els are very frequent, tut never a diph-
thong. Three vowels are not uncom-
mon, and, as above, four and sometimes
more are found unseparated by conso-
nants. In the mouth of the uneducated
native the language is apt to be explo
sive, but the higher classes speak it with
a fluent grace that surpasses the French
or tho Italian. In sound it somewhat
resembles the general flow of the con-
tinental European languages, for the
vowels all have the French quality, and
the accents are not dissimilar. Wash-
ington Star.

ART AMATEUR.
Beat and Largest Practical Art Magiuinc.

(Tho onlyArt Foiidical awarded a medal --

atlhe World's Fair )
Invaluable to all who wish to make their llvlus by

nxt or to make thir homes beautiful.

t rtc e i'1 send to ny onevj.v 1 u mentioning this nnbli- -
cation aspocimen copy, with superb
color plated (tor copying or frr.mlus)

10 c.

ana a supplementary pages of designs (regular
prico. 33c). Or FOR 25c. wo will send also
"Painting for Beginners" (90 pase).

MONTAGE HARKS, 23 Unioa Square, M. Y.

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A full line of flrst.class funeral supplies
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBBRSKA.
Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

mm
OP r

: i

CANALS

Ditches and. Laterals.

NORTH PLATTE, NE3

GEO. NAU MAN'S

SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in

season. Sausage at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

Chenille
Covers.

I have a very fine grade of Chenille
Covers, for stands and dining room ta-

bles, which I sell for

$1.50 AND $2.75.
Quality considered, they are very cheap.
I also take orders for

Enlarged Pastel Portraits,
from $3.00 to
frames which
cheap.

is the

$15.00. Also all kinds of
are fine and which I sell

WILLIAM MUNSON.

A.A,AAA.JLAAAAA.I

whole story

about

Wt AHP HMtU SOPA
Costs no more than other package soda never spoils

lli PaCKd&vS flour universally acknowledged purest In the world.

Made only by CHURCH fc CO., New York. Sold by grocers. eTerywhere,

Write for Arm aad Hammer Book of valuable Rcclpcsr-FRE- E.
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PROVISIONS AND COUNTRY .PRODUCE.

Our Goods Guaranteed" Fresh,

Our Prices Low the Lowest,

We Insure Prompt DeEv,
We Solicit 'SMeVtbufTrade.

ft

1;

Still

0

U. P. TIME TABLE.
QOIKQ XABT.

r.

jaV K.

No.3 Atlantic Express Dopt 12:10 A. X.
No. 4 FaatMnil 890 a.m.
No. iinited " m.
No. 23 Frelsht 730 a.
No. 18 Freight 6:00 P. it.
No. 22 Freight " 4K a. ac.

OOTSQ WIBT MOUNTAIN TI11K.
No. 7 Pacific ExDrees Dept 7:10A.Tt
No. imitcd " 110 p. M
No. 21 Freight " 320 v. 'X
No. 23-Fr- eiglit " 60 A. M

N. B. OLDS. Agent.

&

WORTH PLATTE,

cm
oyt N. P. Ntl. Bask.

jfOTM

D

OSoe

R. N. F.

Assistant Sargeoa Union Pac.flc K?
and Member ot Pension Board,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA
Office over Streltz's Drag Store.

EVES, M. D.,

AND
NORTH PLATTK, ...

Office: Neville's Diseases of Women
and Children a Specialty.

A. P. KITTELL.

1

"

J. C. VAN NATTA

Kittell & Van

schemes Un

Maps, and reports made, and

Office In North Platte Mnrfh Plflftfi NfhNational Bank Bldff,

LEGAL

NOTICE FOR
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

Fobroarr nth, 1695. f
Notice Is hereby given that the

settler has filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof In snpport of his claim, and that said
proof will be made uecore me itegieter ana Kt
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on April
22d, 1K, viz:

MORRELL A. WEBB.
vtho made Homentead Entry No. 15,683, for the
Northeast Quarter of Section 0. Township 9
north. Range SO west. Ho name the following
witnesses to prove bis continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz Joseph
D. Hawkins, John A. Siroms, A.L. Stark and
Morcan W. Uavie, all of Wellfleet. Neb.

f22 JOHN r. HINMAN,

SUM3IONS BY

In the District court of Lincoln county, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, to Green L. Hhemin,

defendant, greeting:
70U ARE UEllEHY. mat yot

X have been sued, with Sher
man, Mccormicx .Harvesting jaaciune uonpany,
a Milton B. Charles 8.
Fairchild. Ilarry E. Mooney. Sanford B. Ladd and
Frank as Receivers of the Lombard

a as
by Betsy W. as in the Dif-tri- ct

court ot Lincoln county, and that
on or before the 15th day of April, 1BU3, you canst
answer the petition in chancery lied therein
against said by said plaintiff, ia which
Dlalntift asks for a the mort
gage given by yon, said defendant OrwaL. Sher-
man, to tho Lombard dated
May 22d, 1890, and
real estate, situated in Lincoln county,
to-w- it: The West half of the Northeast quarter,
and the North sixty (60) acres of the East half of
the quarter of 8ection number

(22) in number nine (9) Nortn,
Range number (27), West of the 6th

meridian.
Bald petition further prays that ail the Tight,

titlo, lien or Interest of all the In or to
the ald lands, and every part thereof, be decreed
junior and inferior to the aforesaid now
owned by said and that said lands be sold
and the of the sale be applied, first so the
payment of the costs of sale and of said action, and
second, the amount due- - the plaintiff upon said

and that all of the be barred
and of all Interest la or lien upon said
land.

And nnlees you answer said petition, as afore
said, the facts therein alleged will be taken as true
and a decree will be rendered as therein prayed.

Witness my hand ana the seal ot said court, by
me affixed, at North Platte, Lincoln county,

this 3d day of Mairch, 1890.

Clerk of the District Court of Lincoln county, Ne
braska,

Fxbxy h 8xAtx,
Puucf B &

for Plaintiff, Kansas.
(First In The Txttx Tbz--

suxr, March 5th, 1593.

FLOUR,

NORTH LOCUST STREET.

Don't pay
k&kJtS

Selling;

J1RENCH BALDWIN,

ATT0RNEY8-AT-LA-

PXATTI,

DONAIiDSON,

JX

A miplf Iro ar.

otbeiBoplle's-dbts- .

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

Natta,

construction superintended.

Is
in

my

;

A L.
IN

GOa.

Block.

Keglster

IfOTIKIliD,
together Annie

corporation Whitney,

Hagerman, In-
vestment Company,

Kingman, plaintiff,
Nebraska,

defendants,
decree foreclosing

investment Company,
corertogtae loiiowingaMcriDea

Nebraska,

Northwest twenty-tw- o

Township
twenty-seve- n

principal

defendants

nortgago
plaintiff,

proceeds

mortgage, defendants
foreclosed

Ne-
braska,

Attorneys Concordia,
bablication Nokth

the ONLY .Hardware
North Platte that

NO ONE OWES.
will always find price
right;

Yoursior Business,
DAVIS.

DEALER

NSBKASKA.

NEBRASKA

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS;
Prospective investigated.

profitable schemes rejuvenated. Surveys,
Estimates

NOTICES.
PUBLICATION.

following-name- d

PUBLICATION.

corporation,

W.C.ELDER,

Ainumu,

1

rr Tin i mm m

n.;nriii il i l

: .

v,

-

v

-

ui e--

Man

You

'

.

-

-

ir

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves,

Sporting Goods, Etc.

::

Is thi Coostx Court op Lixcolh Cocbtt,
Nebraska.

KOTICE OF CONDEMNATION.
To George Hiles aad Hiles his wife, Jcmes

W. Hiles and Hiles his wife, James H.
Schalland. Schall his wife, August Larson
and Larson his wife, Charles V. Elliott and

Elliott his wife, Harvey M. Trimble and
Trimble bis vrife, C. H. Clapp and E. C.

Bryan.
You Snd each of you will take notice that on tho

23th day ot February, 1893, the Gothenburg South
Side Irrigation Company filed its petition in the
county court of Lincoln county, Nobraska, the
object and prayer of which is to have the County
Judge of said court appoint five disinterested free-
holders of Lincoln county, Nebraska, to ascertain
tho compensation due to the following named
owners of and persons Interested in the following
described parcels and tracts of land, from the
said Gothenburg South Side Irrigation Comoanr.
for a right of way for the construction and build-
ing of its irrigation canal across the said tracts of
Aaad, aeoortMny to the toeatloa of said eaaal as

T thw mmrnr aad by tk ptets

Xh fettewtag is ikm description of said Iasds
wHh the mmw ef the owners aad persoeu

the wUmu ef right ot', way reqaired, tae
alee ef tkedM JafMh the bd, asd the awowt

The east half of section 3i, towashlp 12 Berth, of -
js, owaea Dy ueorge tnes ana to rucS tae
mbm W.i Hiles elaiau seaw interest, said

laterest beieg aaknowa to plalntiif, the width of
right of way required being eighty feet,-th-o sizrcf
the ditch through said land being 24 feet on tho
bottom and having a side slope of 2 to 1, and the
amount of land taken being ten and 50-10- 0 acres.

The southeast quarter of section 5, township 11
north of range 26, owned by George Uilcs, and to
which the said James W. Hiles claims some in-
terest, said interest being unknown to plaintiff,
width of the right of way required being eighty
feet, the size of-th- e ditch through said land being
21 feet on the bottom, having a side slope of ti to 1
and the amount of land taken being five and Stf-1-

acres.
The northwest quarter of section 9, township 11

north of range 28, owned by Harvey M. Trimble,
the width of right of way required being eighty
feet, the size of the ditch through said land beintr
24 feet on the bottom, having side slopo of 2 to 1,
toe amount of una taxen being five and 91-1-

acres.
The southeast quarter of section 9. township 11

north of range 26, owned by Harvey M. Trimble,
anil to which C. H. Clapp has or claims to have
some interest, tho width of right of way required
being eighty feet, the size of the ditch through
said land being 24 feet on the bottom with side
slopes of 2 to 1, the amount of land taken being
4 and 59-l- acres.

Jl

Tho Southwest quarter of Section 15, Township
11 North Range 26, owned by Charles P. Elliott.
the width of the richt of way reauired belnir
eighty feet, and the size ot the ditch through said
land being 24 feet on the bottom with side slopes
of 2 to 1, the amount of land taken bcine 2 and
92-10-0 acres- -

The South half of the Northeast nnarter of Sec
tion 23, Township 11 North, Range 26, owned by
August Larson, and on which ono E. C. Brvan
has a mortgage, the width of the right of way re-
quired being eighty feet, the size of the ditch
through said laud being. 24 feet on the bottom
and having side slopes of 2 to 1, tho amount of
land taken being! and 33-1- acres.

Tho Southeast quarter of Section 23. TownshiD
11 North, Range 26, owned by James U. Schall
and on which ono E. C. Bryan holds a mortgage,
the width of the right ot way required being 80
feet, the size of the ditch through said land being
24 feet on the bottom with side slopes of 2 to 1,
the amount of land taken being 5 and 32-1- 00 acres;
all of the foregoing lands being in the County of
Lincoln, and the State of Nebraska.

Said petition will be heard at .the office of the
County Judge, in Lincoln County, Nebraska, at
North Platte, in said County, on the 29th dav ot
March, 1335, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at
whlchjirae and place all persons interested uiav
appear and show cause, if any they have, why said
appraisers should cot be appointed.

In witness woe roof. I have hereunto set mv
hand and the Real of said Court this 25th day of
February, 1895.

SEAX.J. JAMES M. RAY,
F26 f County Judge.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

"Notice is hereby fdven that by virtue of a chattel
mortgage dated February llih, 1895, and filed in
the office ot the county clerk of Lincoln county.
Nebraska, February 12, 1810, which was executed
by Z. J. Hostetter to C. W. Burklnnd. to secure
the payment of $300 and Interest at 10 per cent
from February 11th, 1695, on a promissory note ot
even date with said mortgage; the amount due
thereon is $300, and interest at 10 per cent from
February 11th, 1885: Default having been made
ia the conditions of said mortRnse. whereby the
mortgagee feel unsafe and insecure, and no rait
or other proceedings at law havincr been com
menced to recover said debt or any part thereof, I
will on the 27th day of March. 1895, at 1 o'clock p.

, at the store lately occupied by Z. J. Hostetter
as a general merchandise store in Sutherland, Lin-co- la

county. Nebraska, sell at public auction to
tae highest bidder for cash, the nronertr described
ia said mortgage, to-w- it: The general stock of
merchandise consisting of dry goods, groceries,
boots, shoes, clothintr and notions, including all
the stock of merchandise In the store lately owned
and kept by Z.'3. Hostetter.

Dated March 4th, 1895.
C. W. BURKLUND,

Mortgagee
By J. S. IioiJUiKD, His Attorney. V&--

II PMC USA mil

I. A. FORT,

Has 200,000 acres of U. P. R. R, land fotsale on the ten year plan. Oall andlii
- see if you want a bargains ;

ML


